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Zranspartation tiltes3. ant uraure donipanits.
Pittsburgh Portable float Fite and Marine Inanianae.

„AZ,
FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
...l2 burgh aad the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments °lathe way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
datute,breakageind separation of goods.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorised Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canaland rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, 7accib M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, John It. Neff,
ThomasP. 'Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Sec,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been ahartered in P194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its highstanding,long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones &to., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Mail
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PROPRIETORS:
Buanarnor. & Cm!, 278 Marketat. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE& (Morava, cor Penn and Wayne-ata.,

Pittabargh: '
AGENTS:

Cnigratiou
Tapsooltitto General Emigration Oilier.

REMITTANCES and passag to la..yid4 and rrem GREAT BRITAIN AND .
IRELAND,by W. & J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, Nett, York,
and 36 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas
efurance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & S. T.Tapscott, are long and favors
bly known for the superior class, accorinnodation
nd sailing qualiti•es of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERMAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUEII, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SWOONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and llth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Patkets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fry edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tap scott's constant
personal suoeridtendance of the businesb in Liver-
pool is an additional security that lite comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

O'Connotti .& Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. fit J.T.TArsccrn, 75 South street, New York.

„Eitcorraged by increased business, the Broprie-
, tors have added to and extended their arrange-

ments,-during the winter, and are now prepared to
forwardfreight with „regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by anyother Line. Their long experience as ,Carriers, thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system; and tite great capacity and convenience of
the WarelMuses at eazli end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil',
their engagements and accommodate their custom-'.
ere, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the rut*, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of, that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign nents to TaafTe& O'Connor will be re-
epived and forwardMl, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly„er indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Grinds consigned to them promptly,

' and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.
marl-tf

The Franklin Fire Insurance Vompsnly
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL: $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163} Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance,either permanent or limited, against'
loss or damage by fire, on property and rffects.a,
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-,
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCkER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Banker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin,*Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4- ly

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arethereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
dolay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port jitGreat Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
m gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fot
decline corning out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in Nil.

REMITTANCES.

Piehsvortlave Way Freight Line.

1847.
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysbargh, Water street, and all interme-
diate;platen:

flue boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. hicAnul-
ty St Co.; Pittsburgh, every day(except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded Without delay and at fair rates.

-This Line was formed for the, special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully a liberal share 'of patronage.

- - Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,

AL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
• - WILLIAM FULTY.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, ,Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

El=
A MERICAN FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY ofA .Philadelphia—Cliiirter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0.12 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, .Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchanclize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications fOr Insurance's in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 2% Wood street.

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt.
ly attended to.

TAAFFF. tzO'CONNDII.
Forwarding and Commission Mathants,

mar27dftwy. Pittsburgh, Ts

JOUN MILLER, Hollidayshurgh.
a. kI CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.
C.A. McA.NULTY &Co.,Pittegh.

REFERENCES.
J.3. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Raga-

!.gy Sinith Pittsburgh. - mars
a. mixes, It

KING & FINNEY,
I=

Remittance■ to Europe, at,
AND PASSAGE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports •f
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

Independent Portable BOat Line,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
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'Great Remedy or- the Age!

SIVAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTAZILISHERI IN 1335 DV AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in tare Side and
Breast, Palpitatinn ofthe Heart)

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ous

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy core ever known

for any ofthe above .
diseases is

Dl. S YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testlinony.

St. Louis, Sept. lilt, 1546.
Da. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have been

afflicted for about three years with afulmontry cont.
"plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a har-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to makea trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle olyou. I am happy to
intbrin you that onebottle has effected a perfect curs,
and that 'I am now in the enjoyment ofgood,health.
I make this statement in the Ibrm of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuabls-Inedicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayites Compound Syrup. of IVild Cherry as yea
think best. Yours, with respect;

Nst. Cansoh.
ONE WORD or CAuticm.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called

Bitters," and even ao Syrup orwad
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the prilitic records ofthe Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is' on each
bottle. DR. H. SWAYNE,

Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philada.
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.1 `PCSITIVE, AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM -

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may notbe explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, oar pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which ) tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ol'human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation of the medical proles-

, sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections winch are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it wan to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projeceedy which, after unceasing toil)

land perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings need in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or rilal system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful mid universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—aderangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been linind in the proper and jedicions application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin gs have been used With entire
success in all cases ofRITEUDIATIStI, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or Blebs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rims. Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick

, Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General_Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy-, tied all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
'Their extraordinary effects upon the system Meat be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrccom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can lie worn by the most delicate femalewitheut
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise:
The Galvanic Belts, Braceleli, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, dec.
in some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sullicientto arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adtpted to the ',Witte, arms, wrists,' imbs, ancles,
or any part of thb body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform saCcets as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Plaid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This Composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to De one ofthe
most extraordinary disco'v'e'rie's ofiffodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of-ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic nition by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and perntatient re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is kenive to
produce the same effect, or to impart a sinlilar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its applibatihn is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and dire&
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrlidie's GalvanicStrengthening Plas-

ters.
These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine . Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofinure local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and asa posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness. in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or
gams. In Spinal Complaints their effectsare of the ' '
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Brea st,and are highly recommended for manyofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening,Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use .

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut of by IVbintatilm of

the Lunge, Heinorrhoke, Asthma, coughs, laftuert-:a, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present 3n appalling proof of
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all ofthis dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely nse of DR. SWAY NE`S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co., is remilting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fier
Dollars to the XI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Amen & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the Ignited Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending' for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

‘l4‘4tß'r'wIiZAI
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-FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
-AND MERCHANDISE TO AND- FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILA.DELPISIA AND BALTIMORE..
Without Transhipment.

GOods consigned to our care will. he forwarded
....withoutdelay, at the lowest current rates.. Bills of

Lading transmitted, and all instrucions promptly at-
'tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commissions Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

LURE RISKS upon Buildings andblerchantlize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls',

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by. him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractivo form. nor l-tf

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original .preparation
from the Wild CherryTree. Its reputation as a rem-
'edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has it gained an enviable reputation and worked
is way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarmingcharacter, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected com
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless Balsants,"" Bit(ers,"
Syrup's," kr., as they contain none of the virtues

of the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article is prepared

by DR. MANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States,and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR. BWA YNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and fur Sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United Stales.
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STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stet.-

' ageatlowrittes.
C. A. McASULTY & CO.

ARLIANGE.IINNTS.
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BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
. .00TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 3:2 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[cmLy73 MILES stActrial
rrIHE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time fur the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat Will leave the-wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundam Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light;i sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
'avoiding nighttravel altogether. The preparations
,en this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete;so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon I it.

REIM

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasme, and have choice ofRail goad
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

, ,
..

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febl7-y J. MESKIMEN.
Bingham's Transportation lane,

Mani' 1846•
-

CONDUCEED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
ples, though not claiming to be the only line that

is so conducted. The.proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the must complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
'duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business,and zeal ousattention to thcinterestsofcas-
tomere, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on .Bingliani>s

,*-
,

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shell al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and meraa'ridizewill bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any chargefur adver-
tising, storage or commission,
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Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

BIM

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets,-,Pittsburgh.
r assets akin company on the first of Janua-
j ry, 1945, as published in conformity with an act

ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds!and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72

Bills of lading foritarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Vatial Basin,. car. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb ,g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK 4. STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howardat., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. I 6 West at., New York. (apr I0-y

John DI. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45,Mar-
ket -street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand.a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will, eell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. .

Physiciansf prescriptions will be accurately nod
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night. ' •

Also, for sale, a large stock of,fresh and good
erfurnery ' dcc 30.1 .

Henry W. Williams,
A TTDRNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

(successor to Lowrie &- Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

'THEPARTNERSHIPheretofore existing between
Homy W. Williams'EsqEsq.,and myself, in the prac-
tice-of the lar, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., iand the business will hereafter be con,
tinned by HenryW. Williams, whom I mostcheer-

rdeommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do businesS, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence'. -

tkoflB-1y WALTER LOWITIE
Steel and File alauninittory.

TEIHEsubscribers having enlarged their establish-
." ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward,Rittiburglv--are prepared to furnish ales of

-every descriptiou, ofthe best cprality; and being de-
&ermined to. make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chasefiles from them--respectfully invite the patron-'
ageofall'whii use the article. -

133 r16- _ A.Nr.Rrm Et co.

Making a Metal of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, snd giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
ae low.rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoepal nooUs.
TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriberJ in sth street, near Market :

hfateria Medica • pura, by Samuel Ilahneman,
translated and_edited byTharles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr.Hempel, vol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and• improved, byAO. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper.

sons who are under Homeopathic treatment.
Bortninghausen's Therapmtic Pocket book for

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
AsbnemanN Chronic Diseases, vol '5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

Hnuttng and Fishing.

ACCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

-Pistolar -Powder:, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Gaine Bags,
Drinking .C4ps, ates., Fishing Tackle.7,-A large
and eourplete assortment,' for wholrfial or retail,
unitslsting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks

• ofeveryvariety;Sil k, Grass; Linpn,Cotton anP Trout
lines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS!!

THREATENED Invasion of Western :
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000,

men, notwithstanding which, J.M. White will con-i
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
hugestestablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sm. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothicl
cassimeres vestings, and clothing ofall description,
suitable for the approaching season that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
'w mar.2s Proprietor.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive en answer by return mail, by,directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. • apl7-dawtt

REMITTANCE, ttak
rLif: subscribers are prepareilto forward moneyP to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with 4lespatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLUItKAN & Co.,
felriL2 N0..142, Liberty st.

FOREIGN

lectru.ovon.
John Mach et Co.,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design' pur-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

ll=

oLnE.S l;lleLrc E haGnr te . earns:i Pdr,ondluccr innndp i Cttosmbunr t
manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite Gth,
l'ittshurgh. may 12

Irr Liberal advances made on consignments.

John F. Perry,
( Late of the firm of Illalcolm, Leech .1. C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white leacT.;dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and' Pittsburgh!Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goals, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. mavlB-ti
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D.A.CAMERON.,
=I

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTPULLY asks the patronage of his
, friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction toall who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on 11I'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-1y

Fifth Ward Livery Siable.
THE subscriber, having bought out tne well
known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his lint ofbusiness.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

Ilia terms will be moderate. His stable in on Lib-
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Cc;rHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-tf
Great English emedy

For Coughs, Colds Astlima, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Coissustntotr, is the 11UNGARiAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, di,covered by the celebrated
Dr.Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

Bowel Complaint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-r fessor of bilateris bledica in the University or
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminitive. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Borl Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so epee iy and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child:>!l have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen itact like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectiblly. _

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. 'MON,
.53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO ',then.), street, nail
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,rorner of Wood and 2,1
SOLE AGENTS FOR PMEOVROH, PA. .br 10

The Most Astounding Discovery
A BLESSING! A MIR ACLE!! A WONDER !! !
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4-r. 4-r. 4.r.

FOUR years ago last August, the capital OfFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost 'an impossibility that: any thing made by
the hands of man, could have finch singular powers
as that claimed by Antonio VEsrnim for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
du the same now;) at length, aftei testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention ofVesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
It liars Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
ix-My wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.',

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev'. CITARLES C. P. Camay, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jaync—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife leas for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use ofinyNE's CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. 1 have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent giarrhcca, cured
immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to lumen nature. Respectfully yours,

Then comes the report ofthe "Societe de Plosti
tote," of scientific experiments:

" We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
tat this singular preparation—Yesprini's Italian

Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we hare-a preparation made in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Par Wcatlarealike under the in
fluency of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here as •cral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
ofhia assertions:)

READ THIS!

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wonsr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in• ihe community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day

, and have been given up by the
rnostdistinguished lySlClallaas CONFIRMED AND IN-
connum The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will COTO the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is CIO
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buehari's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive toiddencies of
the climate, but to Ile used as a preventive medicine'
in all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest; Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Broriehitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.fry- Sold in large bottles, at $I per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

7:2 Fourth street near Wood IYS

F720.11 Tilt INTENTOR HIMSELF TO TILE rutstrrr

R HODES -Z: ALCORN, (late of New `pork city,)
No: 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,

ManufacturersofMustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present weeka largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesaleprices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They. may be found
at On itwarehouse, No. 27, Fifth st.,lltßyan.s build-
ing. - sep7

=I
Paris, Nov 4, 1x340

In consideration oftire sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Ma.T. JONES, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients.compos-
log my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to have
theprivilege ofnamingit "Jones's Italian Mended/
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persona of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Morybew, Tan, Yel-
low or Drown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them,

itlrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood • and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
butgli where the GENUINE CAN be- obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2.s

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. Banoter., sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

7

T.W. Drew & Sorts, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Secondstreet,Philadelphia.
For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner

of Wood and Front streets. may?
M. McDONALD, Bcll and' Brass45. Founder, First street, near Market, isAprepared to Make Brass Castings and

...,. 1 Brass works generally on the most
~-soiste.. . reasonabe terms and shortest notice.""'..'"t --"-'-' He invitez machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.
•may 27-ly

WINES AND LIGLIfoRs.u~,e_,,—, JACOB WEAVER, 16 Marketet.,
P,'..11)215.,4 r corner of Front, is now receiving
,IFS 2—...=- --` ft. and offers fur sale at inducing pri-

--Z.--;,--.... ces, the following extensive variety
of WINES AND LIQUORS, _selected by himself,
as formerly, for the firm of STEnErr & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands

Leger Frero, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.

Summer Fashion for Hate.

r

',-,-,:f,-,:40;;; i'.::&i,`;-...--•/..?„:,=7',,, -.-",'
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101.10011.1 Z .has, just seceived from New
. York the SummerStyle for HATScon-

sistingof WHITE, Bza.vnn, PEARL and Wane
FREER'S CASSMIERE HATS, with VattibtißEL Those
in want ofa. beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at - - N0.15 Wood at.,

.1d door aboveTourth:

'Watches from Europe.

JUSTreceived, a fresh importation or fine Goldand Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which i am sel-ling at as low prices as the same qualities are pur.chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,835, $4O, and upwards.,
Being determined to make it the interest of Ourcitizens and others, to purchase at home, respect-fully invite attention to my largo and beautiful as.sortnieut ofWatches and Watth trimmings:

• itr The best attention constantly given totle re-paring offme Watches. Having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the State,arid every facility for doingall kinds ofWatch and
Clock _work in the very beat manner.
• ,jyto

CAUTION

•--.!. ~94rwAx.Q4,-...:
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
207 Maim iiireeS;•HvsiTalo, New :York.

ri,R.•G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHon.
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.--.-"1

CAME; ;SAW,' ConournitErV, is; most emPhOtieally
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its 'most marvellons medicinal power.. Wherever!
it has; gone; and South-America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved -tir truth ofthis
staternent, the, above quotation in a strongand pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-,
ciple (upon which you are cured may not be known
to you,but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure,remains with the proprietor. The hledicine. is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, eielusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makei its own cure—and as a-perfeci
corebination, when taken into'.the system;it does
the Work which rrs.ruaE - when her laws were, first
established, intended it should do—Pt RIF IES,
STRENGTHENS; AND RESTORES the broken-down debilitated constitution. Dttorif in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated - from the
system by its use. See pamplets in. agents' handl,
for free circulation—they treat' upon all diseases,
and show testimony °retires. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints or the 'urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vevares Lunosurzumc has
acquitted no small celebrity over the cOuntryi by the',
cures) it has made in this distressing clavier afflic-i
tions4 So famed, it.seerna, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publiCations- In the Notiember No. 1546; of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review ol Medical
and Surgical Stiencei".in an article upon calculous.
disc:Lilts, and "solvents,'the writer, slier noticing
the fact that the English government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the- purchase in1802,10 f a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York; thfis pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do hot -our Represtlitatires in Senate and
Assembly convenerl,Zenlighten and 'dissolve' thesuffering thoutands of this country,by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the dayirof Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader here is a periodical ofhigh
standing; atkriowledgedthroughout a large Section
ofthis country to be one of the beet contille.tedjeur-
nals of the kind. in the United. States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe- to cur certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M.D.,and con-
tributed to by then ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, tints stopping aside to notice a "secret rente:dy."
You will atAnce undensland no unknetett and icorth-
less mistrfini, Oeblti thus extort-a comment from so
high alquartei=and etniseqhently, unless it directly-
conflicted with the practice ofthe fatillty, it must
have teen its great 'Tame" which has ,causedit 'to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, tdeak-
nese of the back and spine,, irregular,painful and
suppressed Mensturation, -Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered System, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send fur pamphlets from Agents, and yeah/ill find
evidence.--arthe -value-of the Lithentriptic•there put
forth.- a remedy for the irregularities of-the to
male system, it has in the coinpoutid a•"rooti' which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope ?or cen
tariesas a sere cure for thle complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE; Bruons DrsEsstS, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will End it
the only remedy in 'these complaints, as Well as FE-
'Ma AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.No injury Will result in its use, and it's active proper.
ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fon FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disbrders take no
other Medicine. RIIEUMATISIII,
The action of this ,medicine upon the Blood, will

change the disease—which originates. in the ,blood
—and a healthyresult will follow. Drsrristti, liv-
aieeSrtotr, &c., yield in a few days use'ofthis Meffi.
tine. Inflammation OF nth Loses. Couch, CON
Si:Miner: also, has ever found relief. Schen:La,
ERYSIPELAS, Puis,billamedEyes—all caused- by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted' upon by the twenty-two
different properties of.the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. •Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart. Sick Headache,Debility; 4-c., areall there-sultof some derangement ofthe system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The prornises
Set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents,. in Canada,the United States'England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is thei best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid dawn; of the method ofcure- Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each,-thelargerhold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and_ •
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Litliontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the writtensigthittite of"G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are,genuine. Prepared by
Dr, G. C. Vaughn,Viol sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless post paid
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted;poat
paid letters, or verbal communications solieiting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale titthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau at., New York city; 293 Essex et:.
Salem,Dlr. :and by theprincipal Drudgists tlitotigh-
out the Li iound States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—

J J. Dtxpuy'Castillon, old Maglory, Bastard.
Channuyer,Pelevoison, A. Seignettc, Otard Unpuy

& Co. and Pinet ()Hanlon gr. Co., Vintages of 1532 to
1846—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by
retail.

Holland Gins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,
Madera Swan andflour Glass brands, new and old
importations.

0" The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles•have caused them to be counterfeitedby ..nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CantsTrz has but oneauthorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

WM

Of the highest and most-respectable character, are,
constantly received,. regarding the extraordinary)
value and success attic above articles. It is believ-,I
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards off)
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period al
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
inostpainflil chronic disorders, seine of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis aty,who,
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,.
constantly recommend thii application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejodiccd to give it a trial, the invention has re-
eeived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christiels at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility, to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery:

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Maiket street. - octl4-dly

Jone,a Italian Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, iu purchasing this, must always ask
fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

Imps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genumeore
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,corner of
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsbnrgli
where the Genuine cau be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22-

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair claily." _ _ .

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, Commercial-110ov, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers; 57 Wood street; John
Federal street, Allegheny city; JahnBarclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-dBtwly

•
Sprains, Strains, Pains of theBreast'and

Side,and diseases of the, Slane, '-
efURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-

ture's ownr Remedy, the AMERICAI,/, OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 135 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had. confinedher to herbed
fur many weeks completelyhelpless, by. the use of
this remedy, after various, otherremedies hidbeen
tried in vain. Read .the following:testimonial.

- Prrrsnuoia, August 22, .104:tt6.
;this' is to certify, that we have used • the AbliElf.l.

CAN Orr. for the whooping cough amongourchildren,
by giving them from 20 drops-tolterriall:teaspeon
full at night, whichalways enabled there to real well
through the.night; also applied it •to One •of the''
children that got her arm buret; the dlikl ceased
crying by the time thearm was dressed End boundup. Ialso. was. afflicted with a pain in my:eide and
breast, and have been so for_ 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by taking. a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or Idays using the Oil have been veriniuch
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—oner of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprainedrincle, which re-
lieved her in a few Minutes; Wehave also`ased the
Oil for a strained joint in'Ourowe frinaily,''which'gave
casein a very short time: -We live orctlin'east:sideofPenn at., 3. doors south of Walnut. lam now as
well is ever I was in pry life.'

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by. Wm. Jacksn; at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per, bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the-exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylyania, -NONE • IS GENUINE but what is
sold by xtixt oa ms appointed agents. . -

N. B.' A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with,theNames and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal'Ageots is enveloped in the wrap.
per of eacli bottler aug, 28—feb 13-ativ6za

CsuoN. Beat.l
WHITE has just received at hisilarge

69_establishrnerit fronting,- on Liberty slid Sixth
streets, a splendid -.assortment of TWFRDS,foi
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin.VES.TINGSIiall of which he is ready to make hp in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the:corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixlth streets-. , -

rnyl4 J: M. -WHITE, Tailor, ProprititorRunts—New England, St. Croix, Antiguaand
maicas, some very superior.

Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

Wines-r-Aladeiras, Teneriffea, Liatione,Slierriee,
Sicilys, Malagaa,Porta, Red Wines, White Wines,,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and 3anter-
nes, in Cases, India Bble., Qr. Casks, Hhds., Demi-
john or Bottle. j.une3

-7

' - ,.

JOHN W. BLAIR, 120Woodat.
W. W. WILSON,

Coiner of 4th ano. Marketsts

Latept Improvement.

BBEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gmara,s
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
augl T. B. YOUNG 4- CO., 'Land et.

_1
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W. TOMPKINS,92 King 0.11: Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wond

and' Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where pie GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

DIR. DUFF'S inc..%

TO my Clients.
ANY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. AurcIv tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to thepatronage-of my
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
dceive the 'counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
ble . Office 2cl story ofBorke,s Buildings,4th street,

etween Wood and Market.
' jn6-1) SAMUEL' W. BLACK.

NDWRITING ESTAB
I 1 LIASRMENT,Non.rtheast co

ner ofFifth and Market ets.;. ]UM" I the: only institution in. the
carinwhich-Gent emen can sermireauch a know-
ledge ofBook-keeping aswillenable-them. to applyit immediately to .practice. 'Persons desiring, t canhave:anynumber of 'referenees. Seveial 'new testirmenialsofthe complete success AlPupil's In 'steam-,'boat Book keeping, have been recently received,and maybe inspected by,visitors.- Boars ofbusineseduring summer 2to 4 and Bto VIP. M. ,junel
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The Oclebrated Italtaix Remedy
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC-DISEASES

ALiZONPSSICILL4kSYRuP OR TROPICAL:HYGIENE.'
Discoveredby Dr. Marconi ofItaly in theyear'1844andintroducedinto the U. States'early in,1846.-
frHIS unrivalled medicinefolthe„radical cure Ur
1. Chronic diseases has spread th-oughuutEurope
with the .most unequalled speed and triumphant suc-cess, effecting the most astonishing carps everknown
or recorded in the annals ofMedical History. Since
itsintroduction into the United States it, hasequally
sustained the high reputation itoo justlyreceived,iri
the East, curing hereas it has done there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseaseswith which.thehuman family. are afflicted: 'The Physicians of Eu. .rope and America (as.far as they have heel:mit ac-
quainted with itsmode of operation) together with
thethousands who have been restored to health bysuperior efficacy with one. united. voice proclaim-
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever. offered
to suffering humanity. - It is now anestablished-fag; .
"thatConsuinption.may be, can be,andhasbeen.cured
by Dr.lllazoru: ,,s Sicilian Syrup or TropicalHygiene.This is the only medicine that has ever-been dis-
covered that has achieved a curewhere this, diseasehad gained `asettled and permanent, hold upon theeyetem. For- the truth of this assertion,we have
the Certificates ofsome of the mosteminent •Phyiti-clans of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds.ofinstances
wherethevatients were considered beyond all hopeofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy , and'perfect cures. No one-whiis
Unacquainted with its action can imagine the Won-
derrul success that attends theadministrationofthis,
medicine in every' variety or chronic diatase,por--ticularly Consumption, Screfula,or kings evil,.Atith.ma, Phthisie,Piles, (see cases reported in.pamphletsand circulars) Cancers, liver Complaints; Costive-ness .and Indigestion, Sore and• !dirtied Throat,:
Itronchitis, Dropsiee, Chronic Inflaination of ,:the'
Kidneys, Gravel, Great .DehilitY„ and. Iratibility .of
the nervous system, Spinni 'affect:lens, Paralysis,
Chronic Diarrahcea, Pain in the breast and 'side -

Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseasesofthe
Stomach and. Bowels, inward weakness -and fallingdown ofthe.womb, and all, the chronic diseasespe-4,culiar to females • in their variousrelations inlife:
This medicine isprepared only by Dr. Mutual him=
self, and is Composed entirely ofvegetable materials.'
containing the extract of 42 ofthemost rare Tropi.
cal plants but few_of which are knewn to the znedi-•cal Profession generally.

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever'
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted many' of the most .talented
medical men in the world in its'-favor but whit is
more. extraordinary the gevernment where it was
discovered “Has made kali offence puniihable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting it or making_4ale ofany spurious article purporting to be the Tame or
-representing, it to- be•genuine.- And -this -Govern-
ment has also made a liberal provision-for thepro-
tection of it here. --To the alilieted-we say lettone
dispair, though you may have been _given up:by
your Physician and-considered' -byyour..friends as
beyond all hope, trya, bottle of this medicineand
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi.

,-cal strength enough leftto endure its action, you -
will find certain and speedy relief; for this has been
the case innthousands of instances, in proofof

s
which.

we can,produce certificatefrom individuals ~of the.
most"respectable. character both of-, Europe and.
Amerina.. thin . tnedicin Will be offered for sale
only atthe county seats of each= county, owing. to
the knell amniint yet imported and the anxiety of
theproprietor: to place this Valhatile teinedY Withinthe teach of all throughout the United States;

Hays & Brockway, Druggists-, Re, 2 Corninerhial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and feted Agents' a_
Allegheny county. Sold also -by ft. E: Sellers;57 Wood it. ' dee-29419r:

.ROLIGII AND READY c Lire Of General
Taylor, the Hero-ofOkeb Chobee,Palo Alto;

Resacca de la Palms, illontntey, and Buena. Vika,
with ntilnerbbs illbstrative anecdotes and embellish-
mews. Forsale by`

je24 LUISE EQollrli§ .. Ajit:
. _ _

-
•

OCT. E. MERRITT,..Dentist, respectfully tit-r\nounces to the citizens ofPittsburgh and vi-
cinity thathe hasretur n ed to; he city and taken tltdhouse lately occupied by the .Iter. Dr. Riddled oa
Liberty nearFerry street, where he will be happytO se,e all those Ladies and Gentlem e nthat may,wish
his services._ lle, can be, found- at any hour, as he
will devtte his whole time tohis professio'n;all'epe-rationa of the ,teethwill be done with neatness and
despata: r -
T. S. Dr, E. M. can relieve .the Most; painful

toothache in a few itinutes-rhe has a quantity ofhis'celebrated Tooth Powder whichsweetens the fluids
of the mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens the
gums. - je2o-d6ftyly

,Seesd, ,
IRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. EachpapekD bears the. label and warranty ofDANTD-Lett-

norm. Forsale by F. L, SNOWDEN, Watek
at., at the stand•formerlyoccupied by Gen:A: Berry:
Extract from -the 4Rettoit ofthe Vitt-tit* Comniittee

of the PennsYlvania HottiOultetol Society,' unani-
mously adopted and ordered to.be printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.

' "These extensive grounds are on Federal stre.et.near the Arsenal. * * * The earliest collec:lion of Cainellias Was made here. Some of thosd
now in possession of those distingitithed nurserymen
are ten feet high, * 2 s,* The selection .
GREEN-NOUSE PLANTS is valuable and extensive."The tuiteries ciit very ebrreetly managed, 'sup;plying every part of the Union,-a. detail of whichwould occupy too much of our space,we there.forei
content ourselves with stating that the stock is verylarge, and in every stage ofgrowth ; consisting; ofFOREST AND. ORNAMENTAL TREES,,EVER4GREENS, SHRUBS;VINESAND. CREEPERS. with
a collection of herbaaneous plants, fruit trees Of the
best kind and mosthealthy condition,large 'beds of
seeding apples,pears, plumi, &c., as stocksfor bud:
ding and grafting; a plan very superior .to..that e.
working; upon, suckers, which 'carry withiheitkinterthe graft all therdiseases ofthe parent stoek.,'

"Garment SEEDS. of the finest quality have beenscattered over the country from these groundisfindmay always be depended upon. The'seed establiah-
mcnt of these Horticulturists is one. of the most ex-tensive in the Union, andits reputation is wellsustain-
ed from yearto"year. I

"To okviate the chance of mixture ofthe'farina ofthe plants of the same faleily,theyhave established •anothei nurseryat a suitable distance,so that degene.ration cannot takeplace, and which secures to thepurchaser a 'genuine. article., Enovving. thus theage, quality.and process, of, culture of every plant,the supply from theirrgrounds is recommended with
great confidence.”

4* Since_ the date .of the ‘,,lteport,from which the
above ieextracted,, the. entire establishment has been
greatly enlarged:. ...The celleCtion of Camellias em-.braces all the finer kinds, and consistsof some thou..
sands of'Verioutic, sizes; solikewise with Roses, and
other desirable _plante both. tender' ilad hwy., fruit

The Seed Gardensalone coye-r fiftyt acres,and the
wholeis, as it has been fur more than half a century,.
under the successive management of feiher'andtton,the• mostprominent in.Atnerica. _•

ic:r Orders received .by,F; L.; SNOWDEN, from:
whom cataloguer; maybereceived giant mar9-y

A LARGE_ and splendid assortment Wtrilahogany
an_d Rosewood grand action Piatios,.with me-

talic frame. and with all the latest improvements,
which for durability, tone and touch,. are warranted
tobeoqual to any made in the coUntry, for sale. low
for cash, by

marlB No 112 Wood st, 2d door abovi.sth-

B. d.
_

Homoeopathic 111.edicinis vinO°

JUST received -a .fresh ,supply of 'ilonnieopathicr-
Medicine chests, hemccopatbic Coffee,-Sugar

milk, anda large_collection ofthe latest publications
on llomceopathy, at the Bookstore • , 7r VIcTOR SCIW3A,; -apt° Fifth st. between Wood and Marketata.,

NOTICE.

IEISNING 80111out my establieliment to DentonWilliam F. I;clMerfully`'recommend)him torailiay forninifrienda and customers.
EDGAR' THORI4

Dris.6"'Store.
-The undersigned having bought-out-the store ofEdgarThorn, corner of Penrrand:Hand streetiiBaits a share of theding.and tnedicinecustoin attic+eifyarul.airicounding country. A general sidertmentofall the mostvabishieliredicines;Pedlimery,'Oile,

Soaps; Fancy Artioles,.Brushes,and Combs willwaystolept on hand.. Physician's prescriptiorii at,
curately compounded. The stordwillheopen at allhours of the day andnight.:.

.. WILLIAM F. IRWIN;
ccorpqr. of 2344,11and-

crzorge Cochrar4COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANT;..11TR. 2p. Iftwi street, Ritten,ONTI,NITES to- transact a general, ommissi,pa,C% .business,especially in the purchase and sale:of:American manufactures and prodnec, and in. receie-_ingand fonzarding Goods consigned .th Ws care, As;agentfor the manufac.tureis he he-'coiktantly-supplied With' the principal articles of rite:l)llth.ixtzunailitre at the lowest wholisale prices. -'

Orders andel:install:tentsarerespectfullyaolicitctl.
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